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TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be iceeivod tit

the Interior Ollicc until WEDNES-
DAY, Nov. 20, 188!), ut 12 o'clock
noon, for the consti notion of a loud
from tho landing to the upper Gov-

ernment rond at Holualoa, Noith
Kona, Hawaii.

Specifications for tho work can be
seen at the ofllcc of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, Honolulu, and
also at the store of J. Kaclcniakulc,
iCailua, Noith Konn.

All bids must be endorsed "Tenders
for Road, Noith Kona, Hawaii."

Tho Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Ollicc, Oct. 31, 18S9.
' 393 4t

TENDERS.

or Tun Board or Hr.Airn,)
Honolulu, H. I., Nov. 12, 188!).

Sealed tenders will be received at
this ollico until MONDAY, Dee. 2nd,
1S89, until 12 o'clock noon, for the
delivery on the wharf at Kalaupapa,
Molokai, in good ouler and condi-
tion, an aemgo of ninety (90) head
of Fat Beef Cattle per month, for
the use of the Boaiel of Health, for
six ((!) months fiom the time of
awauling the contract. The tendci
should state the iuohri' weight and
price )er head.

Tlie Boaid of Health does not
bind itself to accept the lowest or
any but.

Gi:o. C POTTER,
404 3t Secretary.

School House at Haou, liana, Maul.

Tenders will be leceived at the
oflice of the Board of Education until
12 o'clock noon, on SATURDAY, the
30th of November hist., for the con-

struction and completion of a School
House 20x30x12 feet, with 1 room
and veianda on one side, on the Gov-

ernment school lot nt lftiou, Hana,
Maui.

Plan and specifications can be seen
at the office of the Board of Educa-
tion.

The Board of Education does not
bind itself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

By oider of the Board of Educa-
tion.

W. .IAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Oflice, Nov. 13,1889.
103:it-lU- lt

TAXES, 1889.
Tax Collector'! Xoticc, IHisti-ir- t (i I

Honolulu, tMlniiil.of Oulm.

Tax p.iycis in (his District are
heieby notified that the t:txei for the

in rent yc.u will be duo and paya-
ble at the oflice of the T:i AsbOPfcor

and Collector in I lie Kapu.iiwa
Building, on the 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. 1). 1889.

The oflice is open from 9 a. m. to
t i'. .m. daily (Sunthiy.s excepted), and
on Sntiuduys office closes at 12 o'clock
noon.

All ainounls over $10 must be paid
in IJ. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian

of Deposit.
Taxes not p.iid befmo the lfjih day

of December net will bo liable, to
suit with 10 per cent, and costs
added. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes, District of lvou.i.
Appioved :

S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance. I05 Hit

tlailn KtiTTifi
Pledged lo neither Sect nor Parly,
J nt established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, NOV. 19, 1889.

A San Francisco correspondent
writes: "Shoit shipped cargo by
the Australia will go forward by the
Del Norte, as there will be no avail-
able space in the Alariposa, the
Colonial trade expanding so rapidly
as to take up all tlie steamer's space
mid fill nt least one sailing vessel

ever' month, although the Adver-

tiser lecenth; stated that the Coast
trade' with the Colonics did not
amount lo much. There is cat go
for a weekly steamer to the Colo-

nies, the only weakness in the trade
being caused by the American tariff,
which prevents shipments of Austra-
lian pioducls to this country.''

A lepoithas been picviously pub-

lished, that Hon, H. A. P. Carter,
Ilawuiian Minister lo the United
Slates, was forming a steamship line

imhhmHkk ' '

:

to Hiii fjtU'wii 'Smmi UiMm
loll Smle, Uitti Honolulu, fcvcttlually
extending to Citltin. This wc flml

stipplcmctitctl wltll ahotlicr, edltilng
from Seattle, giviiignstlic reason for
establishing thti line the intention of
Mr; Cnrtcr and others to erect a
sugar refinery cither nt Seattle or
Taconm. The Seattle correspond-
ent gives Air. Carter's sou as say-

ing that his father intended settling
Iheio, which is taken to show that
ho lias sonic business interests in

view.

Air. Clans Spreckels, in a letter
to New Yotk and Boston papers that
published a report that he would
not operate his refinery in Philadel-
phia, makes sonic emphatic state-

ments. He says the lcfineiy was

never built In be sold. No propo-

sitions for such a tiling had ever
been made by him, hut he had many
times been approached with them.
Thcru ltad been no collusion and no

attempt at collusion between the
trust and himself. He had been
asked to sell his California refinery,
also to join the trust, but had
"absolutely declined both proposi-

tions." An extract from Air.

Spreckels' letter telegraphed to San
Francisco concludes thus :

"As long as I am alive it is my
intention to engage in business en-

tirely upon my own account and
without the interference or

of any other individuals. 1

do not need" and never have needed
assistance from others, and I cer-

tainly have no use tor the sugar
trust. The experience of the past
two years has shown that those who
refused to join the trust have acted
wisely and fared very 'Winch better
than those who weic foolish enough
to enter into such an illegal combin-
ation."

The lamentable fatality that closed
the balloon exhibition on the King's
birthday has probably condemned
for the future any attempt at enter-

taining litis community with aeio-nauti-

of like perilous description.
Still, the loss of young Lawrence's
life must be regauled as one of those
casualties of which the remembrance
is to he embittered with the reflec-
tion, "It might have been other-

wise." Notwithstanding the conf-

idence of the balloonist, impressed
upon all who discussed the matter
with him, as to his ability with the
appliances of his air craft to make
the parachute descent safely, no
chances should have been allowed
to he taken with the powerful upper
atmosphere currents. After the
tangling of his lines that made his

descent at Kapiolani Paik shorter
and quicker than he wished, the
possibility of similar hitches occur-

ring the second time should have
been calculated upon. This would
have suggested the precaution of

having the adjacent sea thoroughly
patrolled with boats to rescue the
aeionaut if he fell in the haibor or
beyond the reef. Ccnsiuc for the
grievous blunder, it must be said,
cannot he apportioned, because it
seems to have been a case of
"everybody's business" attended to
by "nobody." The community can
only say that it lias had enough of
balloon ascensions and parachute
jumps, and, having bad their gieal
danger to life painfully exemplified,
ought to have lliem interdicted by
law.

RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT EX- -

CURSIOH.

The first excursion by tho Onhti
railway in a business way will take
place on Saturday afternoon of this
week. It will extend, in tlie ease
of those laying therefor, to a trip
over the waters of Pearl Harbor in
the steamer Ewa. There will be
twenty miles on the cars and twenty
on boat for the full excursion,' the
number of tickets being limited to
the comfortable capacity of the
boat lot). Tickets will be issued,
however, for the round trip by lail
only, in addition to those covering
the steamer excursion. If neces-
sary two trains will lcavo the city
station, the time of departure being
1 :!,') p. in., and there will be no
stopping along the line. Returning,
tlie excursion train will leave llalawa
ul ft: If), giving good time for reach-
ing town bcfoie dark. The fare for
train and boat combined is 82.50
tlie round journey; for the cars
alone fares are SI, 7jc and ."iOe.

first, second and third class respec-
tively. Tickets for the excursion
must be bought ut the station on
Friday and will be good only for the
excursion trains on tlie tiine given.
The steamer will have the Hawaiian
Quintet Club mi board. This will
be a line opportunity for a .sail on
the smooth water of the Peail Har-
bor lochs, taking in a great icach
of beautiful scenery, without tlie
tenors of Feaf.icUnoss endured by
voyagers to Pearl Harbor by sea.
The trip by ait alone gives an op-

portunity ot seeing the country and
holding picnics 011 the slioio of the
harbor, as theiu is a stay of three
hours and a half ut lla;mii for the
excursionists,

Mix mJM&h
kyyHryiL''M'''"'iww- - v w.,Pfljvnf

NOVAL homioN
tfWMMU

Vltf fUiie (tail thiccn HctfcUijatio:
Inul I'nlntfc.

On Salllnlay Their Majesties the
King and Queen held a reception in
the throne loom at lolaui Palace, in
honor of the fifty-thir- d anniversary
of the birth of His Majesty. Quito
carl in tlie tnornitlg a large number
of Hawaiians called to pay their re-

spects and present their lioolciipu.
Several native societies inarched to
the palace in procession nnd pre
senlcd addresses, the substance of
which was congratulations to His
Alajcsty.

At 1 1 o'clock the official recep-
tion was held. The Hawaiian baud
was stationed in the palace grounds
and played nnineious selections.
Air. J. W. Robertson, the

received the visitors
at the main entrance and tlicy wei'c
presented to the King and Queen by
Col. G. W. Alacfailanc, II. AL's
Chamberlain. II. II. II. Princess
Liliuokalani and Hon. A. S. Clcf-lior- n

occupied .1 position on one side
of the dais during the reception.
Among tijoso who called weic mem-

bers of the Supreme bench, his Ala-jesty- 's

Alinistcrs, members of the
diplomatic and consular corps, Privy
Council and Legislature, Admiral
Kimbcrly and staff, and the Cap-

tains and olllccrs of all the war ves-

sels jn poit, and a large number of
the prominent residents of Honolulu.
A good many did not register their
names, so that it is almost impossi-
ble to get a complete list. The re-
ception was a very pleasant affair.

M. Thompson and .John L. KauIuUou.
counsellors etc., unitedly prepaio and
deliver opinions in writing (supported
by law anil authorities), upon questions
of law ami facts submitted to tliem.
Olllee, corner King and Bethel Mieets,
Honolulu. I0G at

ew

OWING to the increasing demand,
tho holidays, forsoincihing

particularly Hawaiian to send a hi cud as
Christmas greetings

Messrs. KING BROS.
Have brought out a novel little souvcnii

'in the shape of a

Willi a specimen of Tapa, both enclosed
in a cover decorated with a Hawaiian
scene. 400 It

WANTED
I Y a Oimnn Girl a situation to do

gencial liouscworK. 1'Iei'sreal or
uddtt'S l.'ij Fort street. 40" lit

WANTED

A THOROUGH Qood Cook for a
hoiel, 0110 iinderstar.diii2 his

busiues. Apply at this olllee 400 3t

WANTED

Carriage HoiseA Also, Top Hrake
-- 1. . wW

in trood older.

407 :iT" W. C. PEACOCK tx, CO.

NOTfCE.

NOTIOK is hereby given that Mr. II
is no longer uulhoiiyed to

sign our tlrm name by procuration.
H. IIACKKKLD & CO.

Honolulu, Nov J8, 188!). 40(1 8t

NOTICE.

ALL peisonsand sulncriliuis Indebted
the estate of Joseph Lawionce

alias .lue Vmii Tassel I, of Van Tassel I

Hroa., ate cautioned to make payment
at this Consulate, and tho3e having
clniius to pieunt the same immediately

ll.W.SLVEKAXCK,
U. 8 Consul General

Il noliiln, Nov. 10, I860. 407 at

MEETING NOTICE.

ASHMI-AXXUA-
L meeting of the

ol Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital will beheld on TIIUUSDAY,
tlie li-'i- December, 18S!, at the moms
of tin; Chamber of Commerce, at 10
o'clock a. m. Amendment to the Ity
law-- . Per onler.

T. A. KCIIAEFKH,
ticmettuv.

Honolulu, Nov. 11, ISSi). 4(U Id

Assignee's Notice t o Crc- -

ditors.
'"FMIE undersigned, assignee in bank
X inptey ol the estate of Mcn.ic-- t

Dickson, ot Honolulu, Onliu, hereby
given noliee to all the cicdilois who
have piovcd their claims aualusl the
said binkrupl estate, thai he has suit- -

Stiittcd to the Hon Justice 1'ieston his
final acrount with said estate, and lute
filed the account in the oflice of the
Cleikof tho ihipriiue Court, piepiuu
tory to the payment to creditors of n
llrt and final dividend. And that on

.T1IU1WDAY, November 10, 1880.nl 10
o'clock a. 11 , he will apply to wild Jus-
tice for n settlement ol his accounts as
such assignee, and for a discharge from
his liability under said iiust.

JOHN II. PATY,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of

ftl enries Dickson
Honolulu, Nov 1, 18't). 303 iiwtaw

JUST RECEIVED
Pei " Australia" choice brands of

Cigars, : Cigarettes, : Tobaccos,

And Hiiiolior'H Articled,
Abo, 11 lai'KO assortment of Genlh',

budles &, Childrcn'u

0, I

-- AT-

Clirlfl. GEIITZ,
40(5 lw Fort street.

t ,Z irti..
Stil- ' T

nomitfitii th h ftoWifoiiii ia, w.
&v4rW&5?tt&Q&a.jj.mw- - . -.

AuctlofiSftloSfyftosfiKtfjaiii

Wooden Building
-- AHD-

Store Fixte4t Auction

On SATUItDAY, Nov. 2,
VT lii O'CLOCK NOUN,

Oil the premises, corner of FoitA Kiiig
streets, 1 will sell at Public Auction,

The Wooden Building,
Formerly occupied by tho "Keystone
Saloon" and Photograph Gnllcry. Tlie
Building contains a huge lot of window
glass anil iBputly covered with galva
nix.ed iron. At the same time will be
sold a lot of Flxtuu-B- , comprising:

1 Fine MacNcal & Urban Safe,

L'irge Hevcllcd Minor,
Chairs, Oil Paintftig, and

1 Wlio LONG COUNTER.

ESTlhilhllngp to lie ipinovrd witlfn 7
dins from dale of aale

JAS. E. MORGAN,
40' 4t Auctioneer.

Lessee .s Manager : h. ,T Levey

On Thursday Evening, Nov. 21.

I''IrHt Aiipcnranrc ol'

THE HAY BEOS.,
tut. ci:i.i:m!Atto

Australian Comedians,
Will mike their first appearance in
Honolulu on Thursday, Nov. ii 1st, and
will appear in their Original Musical
Entertainment wiitteu by darnel Waleli,
Esq, and played with them with the
Kienlest success throughout the Austra
lian Colonies, and entitled

our guvnors;
Uhnrartei-hb- llieltAYIUtOH.,

After which will bo picseuted a local
and laughable sketch,

The Telephone System,
Cliarnetcrri Ity tlie KAY IIJMIW.

"Rox plan now open at the olllee
of h. S. Lcvev.

C57" Pecond I'eifoimance Sfituidny
Night. Nov. "Sid. 4tm It

NEW ZEALAND MUIjLET.

e.v "ZiiOiiiulia" New Zva.RECEIVED fnew catch), in 4

dozen cases.
k. imowx & co ,

4()fi 2v i!8 Alerelmnt street.

Dr. M. E. GHOSSMAN,

Ilcltirued on the Australia nnd Ins re
sinned practice at hU Innuer oflice, 18
Hotel street. 400 tt

FOIt SALE CHEAP
Second-han- d Cut.

under Carnages,
nowly painted; and

."! Top IlUKKies and 1 Kirstclas Sulkv,
all of which air in i;ood order. Apply
to

V. WKIOI1T &SOX,
401 lw liiiiii street

ELECTION ol' OFFICERS.

AT the snniiul nicrliiig of (lie stork,
holdut ot Wiluei's .Steamship

Co, fld), he'd at their oflli'c in ihis
city, November 18lh, the following
oHlcers weie elected lo serve ihutuj; lhe
tnsuingytar: .Wm. V. Wilder I'residenl

John K. IlaeUfe'd...Vicel,ieaidtiii.
Ham'l H. Ibife-- Scot c tm y.
Uaiu'l I). "f-- Treasurer.
Wm. l' Allen mliior.

S. II. itoaio,
Seeretaiv.

llono'ulii, Nov. 18, 1H8P. 4LW tit

ForYoMma&iiltfliis

TlioXiinn Yiimcii KnlHliuVtXewaml
l'liu-A- l Slecl NtuuiNl.l

"Yamashiro Maru"
2 fit)) Tons Kegisler.

Will leave for the above port on

Saturday, November 23, 1889

AT 12 O'CLOCK SHAKI'.

fSTKnr Icrnis of lrcight or passage,
Imvlug Hiipurlo cabin and steeiae e
eoiiiniodaliniis, apply to

Win, 0. IRWIN & Co,,
40.1 if Amenta.

OCIOANIC- -

Steamship Comp'y

FOIt SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Slcnnixhln

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will have Honolulu for the above

poit oii

Friday, Uov. 22, '89
AT NOON.

Eoi Pi olglit or Pafisngu, iipply to

WM. G, IKWIN & CO., Agents.
405 lw

rNVj.- -. SjUuU-rfV'- l.., ,

J ! i 'j JT t y 3- - - -

Is tsaliln&a now form of inslirahcb which provides, ih the event of death, for n return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition lo the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive a given number of years, the Company will
ictttin all the premiums paid willi'lnturest; or, instead of accepting tlie policy and proflln in cash tlie lennl holder
may, WITHOUT IIH1)1UAL EXAMINATION andNVrrilOUT KDItTIIKR PAYIMKNTOF PUKMIUiMS, take in
lieu thereof tho amount of policy and prolits in KULLV PAID UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Heuiember, this contract is issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in tho United Stales, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

JBST L'or full particulars call on or address

310 lin General Agent for tlie Hawaiian Islands.

LEMONADE

1

a

Ale, Hip All, liwbirmiii, SiFaparOli,

MINERAL WATERS,

S&- - All coinmunicatiotiH

:ks9" in

Rawiilian Sugar Coniimny,
(Limited.)

"VTOTIfE is hereby iiiven that nt a
JL meet in i; of the stockholders of the
abovj lmini'd Company held in Ilono.
lulu, Iiiwaiinn IslamN, n Novemtiei
2nd, 1S8!, it was volul lo accept the
Cbartei of Incorpointlon gianicd by the
Hawaiian Government. Notice n lur-the- r

iciven that lhe limit of said ehniter
is fitly yens and the liability ot the
stockholders limited to the amount due
and unpaid on the sliaicp. Tlie follow,
ins ofliteis weic elected for the ensuing
year:

II. T. 1$ ildwin President.
O. W. Macfarliiiic.Vice.l'iesiduit.
J. A. Hopper Sccieiniy.
K. M. Walsh Tieiisuei.
'. Clones Auditor.

And the following weie olertcd as
Directors:
II. P. lliildwin, I O.K. H:!iop,
O. W. Micfirlane, C. N. Wilcox,
.1. A. Hopp.'r, K. Cut ton.
K. 5r. WaMi,

W. I.. HOPPKIt. ,
Seerelarv pio I

lloiioluhi, Nov. 4, Mm tin 1 4t

VnliiiiMc Fropeily For Sale

ON Niunuiu Avenue, n
newly rurnihcd 2Mon

tloitbc contaiuiiij; H lOOin.s,
kitchen, balhioi.m, (Ioch,. cirnagi:
house, htable-- , hcneiy, elr. (Iiouml-- i

contain 2 2 10 acres, "u ell laid out in
lawns, ehndo and fruit tries, llnwi-iti- ,

el;. Will lie &old low, Willi oi- - it lioiil
fuiniliiie, horfcea, rairiages live flock,
and a'l the nppiiintnicuts ticnli'd In a
Mi.steliihS icsiilunec, na the owiai in-

tends leaving these Islands.
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage To Lei.

A NEAT Cottage, In pe.-- .

feet onler, containing !

rooms, ninsiiuitn proof, nur.
liully liunihlied, niih huge kitchen,
shade tires, elc. Oonvenieiitly located.
Hcnt J20 ier month to good tenant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

COTTAGE

pONTAlNINU 1 largo and
KJ 2 smull rooms, verantla
with Imth room, dluiiiiMoom

and kitchen detached, on KekunHkc
street, oppoHltu Hotel slieet, lUnllO
per innnlli Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENOV.

Spelterine.

X wounds, ulcers,jMmc galls, proud Ucah ami
boiesof every tli'serlb- -

- Hon to nersoiih or aid- -
inalii. Adopted by leading horbu inll-ron- d,

club and livery BUibles, etc., in
tlie United States iitiil elnuwheie. Wo
are picpaied to piovotbis statement by
testimonials aud lefeiences to phuitur.s
and llvciymcn in this Kingdoin.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

iHlaml Views.

A LARGE assortment of I'liotogiapha
and Stereoscopic Views of the

most attractive eceneiy, buildings, etc,
in (het.0 Islands, for side at reasonable
pi lees.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNCY,
Corner Foit inul Meiclmut slieets.

5i.'.0S tf

.
, . .

Ol? 1XJ3TW YORK

15A.XI12V, 31'aimger.

-- ;IANTFACTLLREt3 OF- -

" a ffl ii 1 B

TELEPHONE 297.

Ginp' Griifilio,

ETC.. ETC., ETC, ETC.

'pilEbestieineilyfor

and orders aliould bo addresaed to

Tlie Host in tlie

lni-l- l

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
.A.feiirts.

STEINWAT PIANOS!
American Pianos YVruld;

Tho
o

Eli. HOFFSC1ILAEGEK & Sole the
Now

!

&

by

400 1

and

Fort

Ale,
?

TO

A HOUSE

gam Hcnt
fit) to

street,

TO IjET

A Bttilo

nil lor.
room

lieaa ion, two doors below
if

TO

A CO
. and papered eomainiim

4 rooms with
two doors from eoruer

ami
to a good Anplv to

JOHN
405 ,')t Merchant

l v... .
-

COMPANY.

r'i?.'

tliis Climate:.

King nnd Bethel Strode.

Croam Plniu Soda.

NOTICE.

I HAVE day tlie
Lemonade Works lo Hut Tahiti

l.ciuonudo Works Company, and
an Imuifdiutu settlement with ine ot all
outstanding accounts. All bills due
the late Inibiuess will be

BROWN.
Honolulu, Oct. Hi, 1881). HD5

European X$jl)iarl Parlorg,
Billiard I'arlnra (p

city, nnd fitted ip the most
npprovul Four with all tho
latest improvumeuts.

J. P. BOWEN & CO.,
870 tf

JRATHER Dnmien's J. J.
: Williums has sale special

at his Fort
of the late Father Danilfcii

taken shoitly before Also, a
sei of Bcientitlo photos of to
the faculty. 385 tf

"W ESTEEM AYER'S PIANOS !

Eest German Pianos for

Co., Agents for Hawaiian JBlands for
.Hteinwny A; Sons, York; Ed. M'estennnyer, Iieiliu.

also
XT'ieS-JKLHSR-

.
-:- - PIANOS

Cabinet Uprights Boudoir

T" Fir Rale at Moderate Prices

Ed. & Co.,
It

Gent's Fine Blue Flannel Suits,
Young Moii'n Bluck French Diagonal Suits I

Boys' Light Weight Cassimcro Suits!
Gent's Fine Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear!

ifENT'S BLACK, BROWN and GREY

FINE STIFF FELT HATS.
ggy All the Goods nio NEW GOODS NEW DESIGNS, and

will be Mild-n- t VEltY FIGURES ut

Chas. J.TBSHELS,
Tho Leading Millinery House, Coiner & Hotel sta.

CRYSTAL -:- - SODA -:- - WORKS,
JOHN GRACE, : : Proprietor.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS of "THE GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER"

SARSAPAEILL A and IEOM WATER,

Ginger SaiBaparilla,
ALSO

j-j- - ojDisn. --co

g5ST ALL WATERS GUARANTEED PURE Jg$
Gt rcrisc snu

Telephone 330 --ten o esr Bell Telephone 298
Inland oidcrs,piomptly nllended to.

L.ET

containing eight

iiearlvawuiuliaoChitrili.
per nionlli, Apply

UHltlS. UUKTZ,
102 lw Kent

of1. Furnihlicd Rooms con.
hisiinit of bulroomand

IihiIi adjoining; alio single
Apply "NutiMiiu Avenue," opposite Aino.

Legal School
btirct. son

IiET
n'AGE newly piinteil

outbuildings ami
large yard, situate
Alapal Kluau streets. Terms

timaut.
JIAQOON,

4'i street.

h

Lemon. &

this sold Tahiti

request

by
paid by

J. K.
1m

THE Handsomest
up

style. tables

Proprietors.

I'liotos.
for by

pormlBtdmi ttndlo street,
photographs

his death.
les interest
medical

and

Upiiglitp.

Fine

above
LOW

oi iA.nA.a,is'
AERATED

xx-tMia-

Mutual

HANDSOME

looms.
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